Kyrgyzstan is located in the runoff formation area of Aral Sea basin. The ecological protection of this country has a great effect on the downstream and Aral Sea conservation. There were a few studies about this region carried out from ecological policy aspects. The aim of this study was two-fold. First, we characterized the eco-policy system structure of Kyrgyzstan in different stages. It means the transition from "command and control" to "market-based" ecological policy. The priority of ecological policy was changed from "sustain economic growth and poverty reduction" to "sustainable development and green economy". We then used a data envelope analysis method to evaluate the effects of eco-policy and government governance through eco-efficiency. The results are that (1) the eco-efficiency achieved the relative optimal state and the ecological policy obtained a relatively positive effect as a whole; (2) economic development promotes the protection of the ecological environment. It is the first time that quantitative method has been used to analyze the effects of ecological policy of Kyrgyzstan. The model results can reflect comprehensive effects of ecological policy in social, economic, and ecological aspects. This study provides a reference for those who want to shape the next generation of eco-environmental policies both in Kyrgyzstan and other Central Asian countries.
Introduction
Central Asian countries include Kazakhstan, Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan, Kyrgyzstan, and Tajikistan, and comprise the largest arid zone on the earth. It is also one of the most special and rapidly developing parts of human society [1] (Figure 1 ). Kyrgyzstan is located in the runoff formation area of Aral Sea basin [2] . The ecological protection of this country has a great effect on the downstream and Aral Sea conservation [3] . The Aral Sea is the terminal lake of two inland rivers Amu Darya and Syr Darya, and also the second biggest saltwater lake, only inferior to the Caspian in Asia. However, nowadays the Aral Sea is divided into southern and northern parts, while the southern part was further separated into the eastern and western parts. Surface area is sharply shrinking. The Aral Sea disaster is the result of water mismanagement and ecosystem deterioration [4] [5] [6] , ecological conditions of the Central Asian countries are deteriorating and decreasing the welfare of the people [7] . More than 80% of the Central Asian population lives under water scarcity [8] . Dust storms and agricultural chemical material, flowing into the lake for many years, makes surrounding of residential areas worse. Kyrgyzstan is sited in the core area of the Silk Road Economic Belt (the Belt). Many infrastructure development projects, scientific research cooperation projects, and industrial parks were carried out or planned to be constructed within the Belt framework [9] . The ecological protection is of great significance for building a green silk road, which is sustainable progress of building the Belt with continuous exploitation of natural resources [10] . The Belt was regarded as a threat to the sustainable management of Central Asia [11] . Chinese scholars have done a lot of researches on construction of ecological civilization along the Belt [12] [13] [14] . Other scholars have focused on water management [15] , urbanization [16] , electric power consumption [17] in Central Asia, but only a few studies were examined from ecological policy aspects. Policy is an important factor affecting the effect of ecological protection, even more important than technology progress. Policy priority and focus embodies the national interests.
Ecological policy and its effect reflect the country's efforts in ecological environment protection and governance. Kyrgyzstan faces many ecological and environmental problems such as land degradation [18] , the impact of radioactive wastes on the environment, pollution of rivers, and glacial degradation [19, 20] . In Asia, Kyrgyzstan is one of the 5 poorest countries. In 2015, its GDP per capita was US$1017 [21] . The biggest social problem for the government is to reduce the poverty rate. Despite the low economic level, social problems, economic structure problems and underdeveloped agriculture and industry [22] , Kyrgyzstan attached a great attention to ecological and environmental protection.
A search strategy was used to retrieve the data on Central Asia about ecological environmental policy as follows [23] (Table 1) , only 12 publications were found (data in 2018 may be incomplete as the databases lag).
The aim of this study was two-fold. First, we characterized the eco-policy system structure of Kyrgyzstan in different stages. It means the transition from "command and control" to "market-based" ecological policy. The priority of ecological policy was changed from "sustain economic growth and poverty reduction" to "sustainable development and green economy". We then used a data envelope analysis method to evaluate the effects of eco-policy through eco-efficiency. We find the relationship between eco-efficiency and economic development with the correlation coefficient. The model results can reflect comprehensive effect of ecological policy in social, economic and ecological aspects. This Sustainability 2019, 11, 1922 3 of 18 study provides a reference for those who want to shape the next generation of eco-environmental policies both in the Kyrgyzstan and other Central Asian countries. or Issyk$Kul or Balkhash or "Naryn River" or "Chu River" or "Talas River" or "Lake Alakol" or "Zeravshan River" or "Kara Darya" or "Vakhsh River" or "Rogun Dam" or "Nurek Dam"
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Material and Method

The Definition of Ecological Policy
Robert T. Lackey (2007) [24] described that ecological policy is inherently complex. Some scholars believed that ecological policy is a general term of strategies, laws, measures and regulations which support ecological management [25] . It is mainly implemented in the form of ecological project. While others think that ecological policy is a broad sense of environmental policy, that is, the sum of all management measures taken by the government to protect the environment. In terms of content, environmental policy not only refers to the more formal and long-term environmental management strategies, but also includes important environmental protection measures and programmes of different stages [26] . In this paper, the broad definition of ecological policy was adopted. It includes both ecological environmental laws and other national policies with ecological functions [27] .
Research Material
All documents including national strategies, plans, laws, regulations, measures were downloaded from official website of Kyrgyzstan, for example Ministry of Justice [28] , State Agency of Environmental Protection and Forestry (SAEPF) [29] , also from database legislation in CIS countries (the Commonwealth of the Independent States) [30] . The data used for DEA evaluation were all from National Statistical Committee of Kyrgyzstan. Data of total water diversion, emissions of air pollutants from stationary sources, reforestation is from Kyrgyzstan environmental statistics yearbook. Data of per-capita GDP and poverty rate is from Statistical Yearbook of Kyrgyz Republic.
The Methods
The method of document study was used to analyze the structure and system of Kyrgyzstan's ecological policy. Data envelope analysis (DEA) was used to evaluate the ecological policy effects from the eco-efficiency aspect. Correlation coefficient was used to find the relationship between eco-efficiency and economic development.
Data envelope analysis method has strong objectivity. No weighting assumptions are required. Eliminate the evaluator's subjective preference for evaluation indicators. No need to consider the dimension. Reduce dimensional constraints and ensure data integrity. 
is an N*1 dimensional constant vector, represents the efficiency of the i DMU, and meet the conditions 0≤ ≤1. When =1, it means that the DMU is on the production frontier, that is, the technical effective. Continuously solve the above equation N times, and you will get the efficiency value of each DMU. The above is the most basic CCR model principle.
After that, scholars developed different DEA models. Super-radial model, i.e., Super-CCR-I, was an improved model (based on classical CCR model). Its advantage was that it can rank efficient decision-making Units (DMUs). [32, 33] The input-oriented Super-CCR-I model exhibiting constant returns to scale (CRS) can be shown as follows: [34] 
Xj represents the j th DMU's m-dimensional input variable; Yj represents the j th DMU's sdimensional output variable; X0 represents the input variable of the evaluated DMU; Y0 represents the output variable of the evaluated DMU; ε represents non-alginimimid infinitesimal, the actual operation takes 10 -6 ; S + and S -represent slack variables. k represents an excluded DMU [35, 36] .
The evaluation logic of super efficiency DEA model is as follows: to evaluate the efficiency of a DMU, firstly exclude it. In the evaluation, the production frontier is unchanged for the invalid DMU, so the final efficiency value is the same as that measured by the classical CCR model. However, in the case of an effective DMU, the input is proportionally increased on the premise that the efficiency value is constant, and the ratio of the input increase is recorded as the super efficiency evaluation value. Since the production frontier moves backwards, the measured super efficiency value is greater than the efficiency value measured by the classical CCR model. The efficient DMUs can be sorted in this way. DEA-Solver Pro5.0 programm was used to calculate data in this research.
Results
Institutional Framework of Kyrgyzstan
After independence the national ecological environmental authority of Kyrgyzstan was reformed three times. In 1996, the State Committee on Nature Protection was changed into the Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP). The Ministry had a higher status than a Committee, which attached importance to environmental protection. There was a problem that the structure of Y means output, X is input. λ is an N*1 dimensional constant vector, θ represents the efficiency of the i DMU, and meet the conditions 0 ≤ θ ≤ 1. When θ = 1, it means that the DMU is on the production frontier, that is, the technical effective. Continuously solve the above equation N times, and you will get the efficiency value of each DMU. The above is the most basic CCR model principle.
After that, scholars developed different DEA models. Super-radial model, i.e., Super-CCR-I, was an improved model (based on classical CCR model). Its advantage was that it can rank efficient decision-making Units (DMUs) [32, 33] . The input-oriented Super-CCR-I model exhibiting constant returns to scale (CRS) can be shown as follows: [34] 
X j represents the j th DMU's m-dimensional input variable; Y j represents the j th DMU's s-dimensional output variable; X 0 represents the input variable of the evaluated DMU; Y 0 represents the output variable of the evaluated DMU; ε represents non-alginimimid infinitesimal, the actual operation takes 10 −6 ; S + and S − represent slack variables. k represents an excluded DMU [35, 36] .
Results
Institutional Framework of Kyrgyzstan
After independence the national ecological environmental authority of Kyrgyzstan was reformed three times. In 1996, the State Committee on Nature Protection was changed into the Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP). The Ministry had a higher status than a Committee, which attached importance to environmental protection. There was a problem that the structure of the MEP was based In 2001, the MEP was merged with the Ministry of Emergencies and was converted into the Ministry of Ecology and Emergencies (MEE). The "tulip revolution" broke out in 2005. Kyrgyzstan began to shift to a market economy. The MEE had only lasted for four years, then was reformed into the SAEPF with the status of a State agency, but lower than a Ministry [37] . The structure of the SEAPF was based on ecosystem principle ( Figure 2 ).
After independence the national ecological environmental authority of Kyrgyzstan was reformed three times. In 1996, the State Committee on Nature Protection was changed into the Ministry of Environmental Protection (MEP). The Ministry had a higher status than a Committee, which attached importance to environmental protection. There was a problem that the structure of the MEP was based on administrative divisions. Each department was in charge of an oblast. The cost of the coordination work increased both at central and local level.
In 2001, the MEP was merged with the Ministry of Emergencies and was converted into the Ministry of Ecology and Emergencies (MEE). The "tulip revolution" broke out in 2005. Kyrgyzstan began to shift to a market economy. The MEE had only lasted for four years, then was reformed into the SAEPF with the status of a State agency, but lower than a Ministry [37] . The structure of the SEAPF was based on ecosystem principle ( Figure 2 ). The interregional environmental protection administrations aimed to reduce bureaucracy and promote decentralization [38] , and to force the local government to actively protect the environment. All of these institutional reforms aimed to form a new legal and economic mechanism, realizing harmonious development between economy and ecological environmental protection. Although the priorities of ecological policy were unchanged, one of the negative consequences of these institutional reforms was incompleteness and inconsistency of designing and implementing policies between old and new departments. The interregional environmental protection administrations aimed to reduce bureaucracy and promote decentralization [38] , and to force the local government to actively protect the environment. All of these institutional reforms aimed to form a new legal and economic mechanism, realizing harmonious development between economy and ecological environmental protection. Although the priorities of ecological policy were unchanged, one of the negative consequences of these institutional reforms was incompleteness and inconsistency of designing and implementing policies between old and new departments.
Legal Framework of Kyrgyzstan
International Comparison
All the five Central Asian countries have promulgated relevant laws to preserve the ecological environment. On 16 June 1999, Kyrgyzstan promulgated the Law on Environmental Expertise and the Law on Environmental Protection at the same time. The first country to enact the Law on Environmental Expertise was Turkmenistan (1995) . From 2011 to 2012, Tajikistan successively promulgated five eco-environmental laws, ranking first among the five countries in number. They are the Law on Ecological Monitoring, the Law on Environmental Expertise, the Law on Environmental Audit, the Law on Environmental Information and the Law on Environmental Protection. Uzbekistan formulated two ecological laws, reflecting the continuity of the country's ecological policy. On 9 January 2007, Kazakhstan approved the implementation of the Law on Environmental Protection, which had been revised 47 times. On 7 March 2014, the wrong provisions in this law were amended [39] . Up to now, the latest version was released on 27 December 2017.
At present, the five Central Asian countries established a legal framework of ecological environment protection. The basic principles of environmental protection and natural resources utilization were stipulated in the Constitution-it is of great importance to ensure that people enjoy a good living environment. With the help of the United Nations and other international organizations, the laws of the five central Asian countries have been constantly improved and integrated with international practices. Many laws in the field of ecology and environment were revised and supplemented so that they would not violate the international conventions which these countries already acceded to.
Five Central Asian countries also had different positions in the eco-environmental laws. Kazakhstan's Constitution obliged citizens to report the status of the ecological environment to relevant authorities; Uzbekistan enacted a special law, the Law on the Principles and Guarantees of Freedom of Information, which clearly stipulated that eco-environmental information is not confidential; The Constitution of Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan specified that individuals do not have access to eco-environmental information [40] , but the wording suggested that Tajikistan is more hawkish in this regard than Kyrgyzstan. According to the legal provisions of five countries on the openness of ecological information, Kazakhstan's position was close to the position of Uzbekistan, while Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan shared the same standpoint. Turkmenistan was in a relatively neutral position and did not make any statement on whether ecological information is disclosed or not. However, Turkmenistan's national policies generally put people's well-being first, improving people's living standards through rational use of natural resources being the top priority, while the protection of eco-environment is the second priority.
Ecological laws evolution of Kyrgyzstan
According to the content of the law, the ecological laws and regulations of Kyrgyzstan can be divided into three categories, which were environmental protection, resource management and pollution prevention. The first two categories had a larger number of laws ( Figure 3 ). The development of ecological laws and regulations of Kyrgyzstan can be divided into three phases:
First phase, shaping the legislation structure:1991-2000. In October 1999 First Environmental Performance Reviews of Kyrgyzstan was undertaken by The development of ecological laws and regulations of Kyrgyzstan can be divided into three phases:
First phase, shaping the legislation structure: 1991-2000. In October 1999 First Environmental Performance Reviews of Kyrgyzstan was undertaken by UNECE. All kinds of ecological and environmental policies were enacted in Kyrgyzstan because of the review, which summarized ecological policy status and problems. In this period the main policy style was "command and control". It was characterized by the formulation of ecological laws and regulations at the national level in a top-down way. More than ten ecological laws were promulgated, a more representative example like 1999 Law on Environmental Protection, which in fact was a framework law. That means there were problems in enforcement of the law. Another problem was 1999 Law on Biosphere Territories was applied only to the biosphere territory Issyk-Kul, but not all regions of the country.
Second phase, pollution prevention and sustainable development: [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] . Basically, at this phase, the ecological legal system was formed out. The number of laws enacted in this phase is on par with the first phase, but it focused more on the harmonious coexistence of ecological protection and economic development. For 
During this period Market-based ecological policies were emerging in Kyrgyzstan but not playing the leading role. Comparing with command-and-control policy it had more flexibility and stimulation. In 2005, the Water Code was promulgated, which was a comprehensive and modern code, reflecting advanced international practical experience. One of its main principles was that implementing a market-based model in water management, which improving the efficiency of water use, institutionalizing water payments (Krutov A.N. et al., 2018) [41] .
Third phase, ecological security and green economy: 2009 up to now. In this period, the government of Kyrgyzstan put more emphasis on implementation laws and regulations. The government enacted 2009 Law on General Technical Regulations "Guarantee of Ecological Security in Kyrgyz Republic" and 2011 Law on Technical Regulations of Drinking Water Safety, in which specified detailed technical indicators. The integrated policy means of command-control and market-based ecological policy were gradually dominated. In March 2018, the amendment of "Water Code" clearly specified the procedures, conditions and preferential principles for the use of water resources. This was significant progress in water management by using market-based tool.
Improving law system did not mean the higher standards, the better. The new legislation of Kyrgyzstan was strongly influenced by the practices of the former Soviet Union republics. Some indicators did not suit the national conditions as time goes by and would limit Kyrgyzstan's economic growth. In March 2017, some water quality indicators were changed in the amendment of Law on Technical Regulations of Drinking Water Safety in order to be in line with international standards [42] . In article 34 "the chemical indicator" of figure 0.015 was replaced by 0.030; "The radiation security indicator" of figure 0.1 was replaced by 0.5. Water quality standards were lower than before.
Another tendency of ecological policy was that local community and stakeholders will more frequently participate in legislation improving process [43] . The new law On Pasture was adopted in 2009. It created Pasture User Unions and Pasture Committees, and transferred the competence for pasture management to local municipalities [44] .
Policies and Strategies of Kyrgyzstan
In this part, 16 political documents were selected as ecological governance documents [28] [29] [30] ( Table 2 ). All of them were approved by Presidential Decree, while some of them were not adopted by the parliament (Jogorku Kenesh), which means they were not financially supported from the government. The Concept aimed at breaking vicious circle "Pollution-Economic recession-poverty-greater demands on natural resources".
3 National Strategy on Sustainable Human Development 1998
The Strategy targeted economic growth on the background of a minimum impact on the environment.
4
Concept on Strengthening and Development of the Environmental Protection Activities
1998
The Concept was aimed at strengthening the status and increasing capacities of the MEP. The Strategy aimed at development of centralized drinking water supply and used green economy as a tool for environmental protection. Actually, ecological priorities were not properly integrated into the CDF Strategy. During this period these strategies and plans were formulated for international and donor organizations on papers rather than implementation. [39] . Another progress was that strategies and programmes on mountain and forest ecosystems protection were enacted as project-based document with different donors (World Bank, Asia Bank, UNDP and etc.), but they were not financially secured by the government. All strategies and plans in this phase were designated to ensure ecological safety as the basis for sustainable development.
National Strategy on Sustainable Development of Mountainous Area was developed within the framework of the Central Asian Mountain Information Network. The sustainable development goals of this strategy were that the natural resources of mountain are used in an environmental, social and economic friendly way for optimum benefit to the people of Kyrgyzstan and Central Asia. Development of mountain tourism is one of the measures for the sustainable development of Kyrgyzstan [45] . From 2006 to 2010 gross output of tourism increased about twofold, and share of tourism activity in GDP was 3.5% (2006) and 3.8% (2010).
From 2011 till now, the policy aimed at drinking water safety and used green economy as a tool for environment protection. Two main strategies were adopted: National Strategy of Sustainable Development on 2013-2017 and Strategy on Sustainable Development to 2040. The former was fulfiled only 17 %, most projects and plans were not implemented at all because of insufficient funds [46] . In the latter, 244 projects were planned to be carried out by the value 21 billion of dollars. 19.1 billion dollars will be spent on the development of transportation, industry, mineral resources and etc., while only 650 million dollars will be used on drinking water safety and environmental protection [47] .
The former strategy was the first independent sustainable development strategy of Kyrgyzstan (without international help). The goals of this strategy were that, in the period 2013-2017, Kyrgyzstan faces the task of becoming a democratic state with a stable political system, a dynamic economy and steadily growing incomes of the population. Formation of law system including mentioned above eco-environmental laws and regulations was the basic measure to fulfill the goals.
Too many priorities scattered the fund and influenced the policy effect. In this circumstance, formation of the economic mechanism on ecological protection and management was a way to solve the capital problem [48] . The priorities of the former Strategy were improving the environmental situation in large cities (Bishkek. Osh and ect.); solution for ecological problems of the rivers Naryn and Chu; providing quality drinking water by reducing pollution of underground and surface water. The government attempted to provide tax benefits for enterprises, encouraging them to invest environmental protection projects (Figure 4 ). etc., while only 650 million dollars will be used on drinking water safety and environmental protection. [47] . The former strategy was the first independent sustainable development strategy of Kyrgyzstan (without international help). The goals of this strategy were that, in the period 2013-2017, Kyrgyzstan faces the task of becoming a democratic state with a stable political system, a dynamic economy and steadily growing incomes of the population. Formation of law system including mentioned above eco-environmental laws and regulations was the basic measure to fulfill the goals.
Too many priorities scattered the fund and influenced the policy effect. In this circumstance, formation of the economic mechanism on ecological protection and management was a way to solve the capital problem. [48] The priorities of the former Strategy were improving the environmental situation in large cities (Bishkek. Osh and ect.); solution for ecological problems of the rivers Naryn and Chu; providing quality drinking water by reducing pollution of underground and surface water. The government attempted to provide tax benefits for enterprises, encouraging them to invest environmental protection projects (Figure 4) . It is normal that developing countries put a priority on economic growth rather than ecological considerations, regardless of political structure. Economic growth was the central driving force for all public policies, including ecological ones. [49] However, when implementing ecological policies green economy indeed helped the government to balance social, ecological and economic benefits. It is normal that developing countries put a priority on economic growth rather than ecological considerations, regardless of political structure. Economic growth was the central driving force for all public policies, including ecological ones [49] . However, when implementing ecological policies green economy indeed helped the government to balance social, ecological and economic benefits.
The Effect of Ecological Policy, 2006, 2008-2015
According to the above analysis, ecological policies and strategies were enacted following the laws. Law is the foundation for these documents. Due to the data limitation, ecological policy effect of Kyrgyzstan is evaluated during 2006, [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] . In other words, only second and third period are evaluated in this part.
Eco-Efficiency Evaluation Index
Schaltegger S. & Sturm A. first proposed the concept of eco-efficiency [50] . Usually, eco-efficiency is used to evaluate the relationship between Human activities and regional ecological capacity. In this study the definition of eco-efficiency is defined as an aspect of sustainability relating eco-environmental performance along with the comprehensive benefits [51] . Basic idea of eco-efficiency is to get the maximum economic, ecological and social benefits with minimum resource consumption and environmental pollution. This is consistent with the DEA method requirements for input and output indicators. Usually, cost index is considered to be input index, while profitable index is considered to be output index [52] .
The Water Code is a representative, which reflects the development of ecological policy. Water management is the key part in the Aral Sea protection and ecological restoration. In addition, Kyrgyzstan belongs to arid and semi-arid regions. Water resource is regarded as an important factor in the development of a country in Central Asia. More than 90% water diversion is used for irrigation and other agricultural purposes in Kyrgyzstan. Therefore, "total water diversion" was selected as energy consumption index.
Kyrgyzstan as a developing country is vulnerable to vicious circle "Pollution -Economic recession -Poverty -Greater demands on natural resources -Pollution". One of the ecological policy targets is breaking this vicious circle. Kyrgyzstan is rich in mineral resources, including metallic, non-metallic minerals and fuel power resources. The mining industry accounts for more than 40% of Kyrgyzstan's exports and 10% of its GDP. Since 2010, the mineral resources industry development has been put on an important position [53] . About 98% emissions of air pollutants from stationary sources came from mining explorations, processing industry and energy supply. On this background and considering data availability, "emissions of air pollutants from stationary sources" was selected as environmental pollution variable.
Since 2006 the status of forest ecosystems became much more important than before. 3 documents in succession aimed to protect forest ecosystems and establish forestry development as a sustainable economic sector. In 2009, MEE was converted into State Agency of Environmental Protection and Forestry (SAEPF). Besides, Kyrgyzstan is a mountainous country. Mountains cover 90% territory of the country. The protection of forest is very important to the whole ecosystem. Usually, forest coverage rate is the first choice for the output variable. However, forest coverage rate of Kyrgyzstan is very stable (unchanged), which could not reflect the human effort and government policy implement level. On this occasion, reforestation is the more suitable variable.
Poverty is one of the most important social problems in this country. During 2006-2015 poverty rate is about 32%. Poverty and economic development are closely linked, while ecological policy frequently was enacted with the economic development context in Kyrgyzstan. According to the DEA model principle, the more output, the better. So poverty rate was changed into non-poverty rate, which was the social benefit index.
In this paper, on the basis of previous studies [54] [55] [56] [57] , the system of eco-efficiency evaluation index was built, considering the actual situation in Kyrgyzstan and the priority of ecological policy (Table 3 ). "Total water diversion" and "emissions of air pollutants from stationary sources" were as two input indexes. "Per-capita GDP", "reforestation" and "non-poverty rate" were as three output indexes. The non-poverty rate equals 100 minus the actual value of poverty rate. Value of emissions of air pollutants from stationary sources (X 2 ) was not fit the model. The DEA model requires that each value of the indexes should be an integer. Therefore, the actual value of X 2 multiplied 100 to get new numbers for the model. All data were extracted from the statistical yearbooks published by National Statistical Committee of Kyrgyzstan. Eight DMUs for evaluation are Bishkek city, Talas oblast, Jalal-Abad oblast, Naryn oblast, Issyk-Kul oblast, Batken oblast, Osh oblast, Chuy oblast.
DEA Results
According to DEA model, the eco-efficiency values were calculated for seven oblasts and one municipality during the years of 2006, and 2008-2015. The data of 2007 and municipality Osh were incomplete, so in this study they were not evaluated.
Discussion
Analysis of the DEA Results
All annual average values of Kyrgyzstan are above 1, which means the eco-efficiency achieved the relative optimal state and the ecological policy obtained relative positive effect as a whole. The nine-year average value of each DMU indicated that the eco-policy effect between different regions has a big gap. The eco-efficiency values of Osh oblast and Chuy oblast were below 1, which means in these regions the eco-efficiency was relative inefficient (Table 4) . When studied the change of eco-efficiency in each oblast, there were some interesting moment. The performance of Bishkek city was impressive with the highest value. One of the priorities of the National Strategy of Sustainable Development on 2013-2017 was improving the environmental situation in large cities. The policy obtained the certain result. During 2006-2015, Naryn and Issyk-Kul oblasts kept a stable situation, and maintained efficient eco-efficiency value. Osh and Chuy oblasts were in a very undesirable situation (the values were below 1), especially Chuy oblast. According to DEA results, in Chuy oblast the values of "Total Water Diversion" and "Emissions of Air Pollutants from Stationary Sources" need to be reduced, while reforestation area need to be increased. In this way the eco-efficiency will become efficient.
The western part of Kyrgyzstan had a lower eco-efficiency. It matched the mineral resources separation, which also concentrated in western areas ( Figure 5 ). Talas and Jalal-Abad oblasts improved eco-efficiency and kept it in a stable way, while Batken oblast get worsen. From the point of regional differences in eco-efficiency, high-income regions are in a higher level, including Bishkek city and Issyk-Kul Oblast, and the eco-efficiency of low-income regions are in a low level, including Osh Oblast, Batken Oblast, but there are exceptions, for example Chuy oblast. On the whole, policies of second and third period are relative efficient, while along with the economic development the eco-efficiency of Kyrgyzstan slightly increased during 2008-2015. According to the DEA model principle, efficient and inefficient are relative. The ecological policy of these regions still needs to be improved. The next part analyzed the relationship between economy development and eco-efficiency value. From the point of regional differences in eco-efficiency, high-income regions are in a higher level, including Bishkek city and Issyk-Kul Oblast, and the eco-efficiency of low-income regions are in a low level, including Osh Oblast, Batken Oblast, but there are exceptions, for example Chuy oblast. On the whole, policies of second and third period are relative efficient, while along with the economic development the eco-efficiency of Kyrgyzstan slightly increased during 2008-2015. According to the DEA model principle, efficient and inefficient are relative. The ecological policy of these regions still needs to be improved. The next part analyzed the relationship between economy development and eco-efficiency value.
The Correlation Coefficient Analysis
In this part, we discussed the key factors which impact the eco-efficiency most. After independence, economic policy of Kyrgyzstan has been a fundamental shift from relative closure to an open economy [58] . Kyrgyzstan's per capita GDP increased by about 25 times in 2017 compared to 1995. As the economic situation improves, investment in eco-environmental protection was also increasing. Kyrgyzstan's eco-environmental protection investment increased by about 148 times in 2017 compared to 1995 (Figure 6 ). Eco-environmental protection investment means investment in construction, reconstruction, expansion and technical re-equipment of environmental and resource-saving capacities, structures, installations, etc. Therefore, it can be speculated that the eco-efficiency annual average value is related to economic development. According to UNESCO's data, during 2009-2015 Central Asian state's science and technology funds accounted for the least of the world as 0.1% and remained unchanged for years. [60] The proportion was even lower than the sub-Saharan Africa region. Most of Kyrgyzstan's science and technology funds come from state-owned institutions. The number of scientific researchers in Kyrgyzstan is the lowest among the five Central Asian countries. From the perspective of scientific and technological output, during 1991-2016 Kyrgyzstan's SCI, EI, and CPCI-S papers were very few and did not show a significant increase trend. [61] In general, the situation has not yet been fundamentally changed in Kyrgyzstan: low investment in science and technology, shortage of scientific and technological talents and backward development of science and technology. Therefore, the contribution of technology development to eco-environmental protection and the economy is weak. When we explore the influencing factors of eco-efficiency, we do not consider the factors of scientific and technology development.
The relationship was studied using correlation coefficient between annual average value (AAV) and five indicators of Kyrgyzstan: total water diversion (X1), emissions of air pollutants from stationary sources (X2), per-capita GDP (Y1), reforestation (Y2) and non-poverty rate (Y3) ( Table 5 ).
According to UNESCO's data, during 2009-2015 Central Asian state's science and technology funds accounted for the least of the world as 0.1% and remained unchanged for years [60] . The proportion was even lower than the sub-Saharan Africa region. Most of Kyrgyzstan's science and technology funds come from state-owned institutions. The number of scientific researchers in Kyrgyzstan is the lowest among the five Central Asian countries. From the perspective of scientific and technological output, during 1991-2016 Kyrgyzstan's SCI, EI, and CPCI-S papers were very few and did not show a significant increase trend [61] . In general, the situation has not yet been fundamentally changed in Kyrgyzstan: low investment in science and technology, shortage of scientific and technological talents and backward development of science and technology. Therefore, the contribution of technology development to eco-environmental protection and the economy is weak. When we explore the influencing factors of eco-efficiency, we do not consider the factors of scientific and technology development.
The relationship was studied using correlation coefficient between annual average value (AAV) and five indicators of Kyrgyzstan: total water diversion (X 1 ), emissions of air pollutants from stationary sources (X 2 ), per-capita GDP (Y 1 ), reforestation (Y 2 ) and non-poverty rate (Y 3 ) ( Table 5 ).
The correlation coefficient showed a good linearity of 0.714 (p < 0.05) between annual average value and per-capita GDP (Table 6 ). It indicated that they have positive correlation. According to the analysis above, during 2008-2015 economic development promotes the protection of the ecological environment. Figure 7 shows their relationship and tendency more directly. Note: ** p < 0.05. 
Conclusions
The above analysis demonstrates that economic development promotes the protection of the ecological environment. Development is in company with challenges. At the same time, it was very significant to reform the institutional structure and amend the laws and regulations so as to correspond with the development level and trend of Kyrgyzstan economy and society.
Although the average value of data envelope analysis models performed well, the specific situation in each oblast was not optimal. Exploitation of mining resources can bring economic benefits, but sustainable development of this sector requires green technology and large quantity of investment in ecological protection. The conflicts between local and central authority, conflicts between economic and eco-environmental departments were still challenging the governance ability of Kyrgyzstan.
The way to improve ecological policy effect is related to many aspects, is not only limited to ecological policy. Here are some suggestions:
(1) Keep ecological laws, regulations and strategies in a consistent way. More economic approaches can be used to implement the policy, but these economic approaches should be carefully supervised in case of corruption and becoming a burden of economic development. 
(1) Keep ecological laws, regulations and strategies in a consistent way. More economic approaches can be used to implement the policy, but these economic approaches should be carefully supervised in case of corruption and becoming a burden of economic development. (2) Education and training. Professionals and experts are inadequate in ecological environmental protection. Special courses should be available for children and students to strengthen environmental awareness. It will help the local community take part in ecological governance. (3) Environmental funds. The project-based fund pattern was efficient in Kyrgyzstan. Basically, international capital and external sources are needed to protect the eco-environment. (4) Public participation. Open access to ecological information and policy-making processes at all levels will increase the positivity of public participation.
In this paper, although the time series of evaluation are relatively short, the results have positive meaning for policymaking and management. Kyrgyzstan is in an economic and social transitional period, and the expansion of natural resources input can improve economic growth. However, the relationship between economic growth and ecological protection is still need to be researched in detail. Priority of ecological policy should be given to the coordinated development of economy, society and environment. The ecological protection of Kyrgyzstan is related to the downstream area and Aral Sea conservation, especially water policy effect and water management. Ecological policymaking experience of Kyrgyzstan provides an outlet for other Central Asian countries. 
